RELEASE OF FIREARMS

IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.

CASE NUMBER _____________________

I CERTIFY THAT I AM OVER THE AGE OF 18 (AGE 21 FOR A PISTOL), AND HAVE NOT BEEN:
Convicted of a crime of violence or a felony in which a firearm was used or displayed. (RCW 9.41.040)
2.

Convicted of a felony violation of the Uniformed Controlled Substances Act (Chapter 69.50 RCW) or any similar statute in another
state.

3.

Involuntarily committed for treatment of a mental disorder under RCW 71.05.320 (90 day treatment) or similar statutes in another
state.

4.

Committed as being criminally insane.

5.

Convicted of a "serious offense" (RCW 9.41.010).

6.

Convicted of a "domestic violence offense" (RCW 10.99.020).

7.

Convicted of a "harassment offense" (RCW 9A.46.060).

8.

Dishonorably discharged from the Armed Forces.

9.

An unlawful user of, or addicted to marijuana, or any depressant, stimulant, or narcotic drug, or any other control led substance.

10.

A fugitive from justice (outstanding warrants).

11.

Subject to a court order, which restrains me from harassing, stalking, or threatening an intimate partner or child of such pa rtner.

12.

Presently under current indictment or information in any court for a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one
year (any felony).

13.

Convicted any court of a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year (any felony)
I am not an illegal alien and am a citizen of the United States. I have not renounced my citizenship. If I am not a citizen, I have
declared my intention to become a citizen or have the necessary licenses to possess firearms.
I declare that 1 have read this form and that I am not prohibited from owning, possessing or having in my control any firearm under
any provision stated on this form. I am the owner of the firearm described above, or if not the owner, am entitled to possess that
firearm. I realize that it is a crime to transfer this weapon to anyone who may not lawfully_possess it. I take full responsibly for any
claim made against this weapon. I am accepting the weapon from the Burlington Police Department Property Unit and, by
accepting the weapon; I agree not to assert any claim related to the weapon against the Burlington Police Department Property Unit
or his agents. I make this declaration under the penalty of perjury of the laws of the State of Washington.

PRINT FULL NAME

DOB

STREET ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE

WITNESS

AREA CODE & TELEPHONE NUMBER

